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"Man From Home

At Chautauqua
BenT?f,eeA Players in "As You LikeIt, Also Coming Great Lec-

tures on Vital Th
ThVuccessful comedy drama, "Thei

rxci rrom nome"; tne famous Benureet Players in Shakespeare's im-
mortal comedy, "As You Like It";Katharine Riderewav nr. T?n
ham, popular entertainers; a musical
recital by the artists of the Mercer
Company; significant, informative lec-
tures and exceptional musical enter-
tainment companies these are nota-
ble attractions which will appear here
on the 1921 Redpath Chautauqua.

The Oceanic Concert Company, ap-
pearing on the first afternoon, is asinging orchestra, composed of five ex
ceptionally versatile musicians, each
one a vocalist as well as a nlavor rf i

unueual ability.

lectur
Montavilie

ine Chapel Smerers. on the second
day, feature representative sacred mu-
sic, beautifully sung.

Lewis A. Convis, lecturing on the
secondday, feature representative sa-
cred music, beautifully sung.

.Lewis A. Convis, lecturing on the
second night, presents an interesting-- !

and vitally intormative address on
bolshevism in Russia and Siberia

The artists' recital by the Mercer
Companvs, on the third afternoon, will
be highly appreciated and enjoyed,

The third night will be "Artists'
Night." A concert by the Mercer
Company will be followed by an inter- -

.. t l l. r i--i nu:'m.cuvC icuwi uy uiaime xuage--

tj. . . : ...oxxme its ause, irractice ana
Prevention" will he tha snhWt rvf !

thrilling and constructive lecture by j

eiecuve narry j. ioose.
The famous Ben Greet Players with

a splendid cast appear on the fourth
night in Shakespeare's great comedy,

As You Like It.
A popular concert by the National

Male Quartet is the feature of zne
filth afternoon

A big Chautauqua feature will be i

lecture on the fifth night.
T-- T71 1 T T 1 T 11 'ur. r nxntL jjoveiaiiu s ciianeiigmjj
rl rPVi. XrtWlc 71 ill"n J n r rxn y irVt nnaauic JIL i. 11c x ciiio ui iciuuv-iav- -

is the result of extensive investiga-
tions both at home and in Europe. .

"The Man Irom Home, on the sixth
night, is one of the most successful
r.f mnrlpm cntnpfiv dramas.

e zxeview w rw m '
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Vote for Candidates

from Each Ward
Charter Amended by

Voters, Says Attorney
Question of Primary Election Was De-

cided May 6. 1919.'
m

On the day ers of Hi hPoint decided that the schools of thecity should be taken out of the handsfit t IP Pir.V pnnnoi'l . J i ,
i 7 t" T , , Ilu uirectea Dy a

.suiooi uoara mey also voted that thecity charter be amended to give thevoters a voice in the nomination ofcandidates for the city office fromeach ward, Dr. Dred Peacock, city at-torney, said when interviewed concern-
ing High Point's primary election.

On May 6, 1919, the election wasiield and the amendment was made
ZJ &Xr?arried hy a vote of 423to 126, Dr. Peacock said, adding thata bill passing the legislature made it

; possible for the city to amend itsuiarter without going to the legisla-
ture.

It was also pointed out by the cityattorney that-th- e full proceedings mav
be xound on the minutes of the city I

(.u Lilian, ictuius ox wie secretary ofstate and in the office of the clerk ofSuperior court for Guilford county.
The amendment is provided for, Dr.

Peacock said, in chapter 56, consoli-
dated acts, section 2903.

Tne amendment, passed by the vot-r- s
or of High Point, is told in one sen
tence: In the primary hereinafter
provided for, all legally qualified vot-
ers oi the city of High Point shall
be aliowed to vote for mayor and for
one councilman from each ward who
are candidates."

It was stated by Dr. Peacock that
he had explained the Question thov- -
ougiiiy to a number of neonle and that i

ae vvcuia oe giad to erive anv further
information to those in doubt, Pr- -:
vided they will calL at his office
wneie tney can see the facts.

P'or the past several days there has
heca some doubt among local citizens
as to whether High Pointers should
vote for counciimen throughout the
city or for only the councilman in
their respective ward.

"My Neighbor's Tractor
at Work"

T have no tractor of my own, and for ,

that reason, I have no experience in
the use of one, But a neighbor has one,
and never fails to be using it.

This not onlv impresses me with the
usefulness of thet ractor, but has sev- -
eral times a year aareravated me be- - i

'fn.SA I Viavon't. nrf fnr rnv nwn hsp. i

l ne mre ot TOree g:ood norses or
inuies and a plow is $3 a day, and
the wacres of a eood hand to run it
is ? - dav. imikinc each nlow outfit

t rvi
--j. uiiver Kryson

To Direct Sin
Community Service Sends a Nationally

Known Singer to High Point.
J. Oliver Bryson, nationally knownsong leaders, arrived in High PointMonday night to direct the singing forthe community service of this city.
Invitations are to be extended thechurches, Sunday schools and otherorganizations, to be represented in thesong leaders classes which will beorganized byMr. Bryson.
It was requested that all organiza-

tions that will be represented in theclasses communicate with Joseph Cox,
who is chairman of the music commit-tee of community service.

Those attending the meeting Thurs-day night were: A. E. Tate, Mrs. Wil
lis ri. biane, Joseph D. Cox, W. G.
Shipman, C. F. Tomlinson, W. L. Sta- -
mey, Dr. D. A. Stanton, Bert Kirk- -'
man, J. J. Farriss, S. R. Bivens, Wal- -
ter Hargett, W. M. Marr, Rev. C. P.
Coble, Rev. P. D. Brown, Mrs. W. CJ
Jones, Mrs. Copeland, Mrs. W. G.
Shipman, Mrs. E. M. Shipman, Mrs.
Chappelle, F. A. Cummings and Frank
R. McNinch, the atter of Charlotte.

The Brokaw Clubhouse
Loss Placed at $200,000

Many Relics, Art Work, Etc., Totally
Destroyed He Carried Insurance

Of About $175,00.
Further details from the lire which

destroyed the Brokaw clubhouse at
Fairview lodere, nine miles south of
High Point Thursday nierht shows the
loss about $200,000, with approxi- -
mately $175,000 insurance. Mr. Bro -
kaw had many valuable relics, col - !

lections of guns, art work and
.

other
i ii j i1,lfe; w t11? 1 werc cotaiy "estroyea.

T Tt TT" "v rr r1""nouse wnen tne nre occurred, and the:
eausA t th Wno i nidmkm Mv i

Brokaw's private residence, near the
ciuonouse, wnere lie spends much ot
his time, was not damaged. Mr. Bro- -
kaw was in New York, where Mrs.
Brokaw is in a hospital.

The blaze was first discovered in the
center of the building and when help 1

arrived the names were making re-
markable headway, despite the driz-
zling rain. It was impossible to ob-

tain any direct water pressure, the
pump used at the lodge having been
brought to High Point for repairs. A
white man who lives on the estate and
is in charge of the lodge, was not
present when the fire was discovered,
he haviner been awav for a time.

Cartridges and other ammunition
stored in the building: exploded as a
voonlf nf the Halr. "ropti n a-- caiiph. y-- i

citement among the hundreds of men
and women who had gathered on the !

scene
The flames illuminated the v entire

(caused such light that persons a mile
awav could easily read a newspaper.!

Fairview, Mr. Brokaw's lodge, was.
n n Qpa F dUfnyr Pnnnfu anH

Following a delightful Kiseal prvHS

SF J J --J ll tO

C .Thursday, April
M

rge Body of Visi--
LOrs to This County

City to Entertain Guests
Air

I Delegates to Greensboro
wmi Be invited to High Point

Gu ilford COUnt V IS malfino- - Qn Qff .- . & vxi,w T.-av-
e &,vvv members stTH fhz.

annual meeting of the BankheadHighway association in Greensborofrom April 18 to 23.
It is declared important that this

association have as many votes as pos-
sible frt the annual meeting. It isalso pointed out that if some other
section outvotes this territory it maymen the loss of national construction
in roads advantageous to Guilford
county and this section All citizens

Obtaininsr asmny memoers as possible m High
Pc&t. The membership fee is $1.
, entire delegation, expected to
oe Between j,,000 and 4,000 people, of
th

City. Arrange
ments are now benicr made bv the
chafaber of commerce and the Rotary
an Kiwanis clubs to entertain the
deification while here on April 21.

Ope hundred automobiles, each to
be driven by the owner, who

. will actwm r
?s hfLst'Jae wanted to assist m bring

)llowincr the visit here the entire
body will be served a barbecue on the '

1 P. il 1 ma h - !

grounds or tne central uarolma r air
association on the Greensboro-Hig-h

Point road;

Neglected Health
k.raaae a serious mistaKe in nesr--

lovintr- - m V.00H-V- , ti,v.lIZJ i" ,

ai3 if j had consulted a doctor and
IOllfi (Wed his advice, in a short time II .
woud have been all right, but, I failed
to rto this nn at the nrl nf fno fwr
ve&s of sufferine- - a doctor was rallpd i

and! it was neecssary for me to go to
theihospital and undergo an operation.
Goog medical advice in the beginning
aT1,t bio-- hnsnitl hill Hm
can ten whether i snail reeram mv
heat.ft. B. W. T... in ThP PrncrrAssivA

TTSHn- - -
Fatiner.a

egro Held for Theft a

Oiarged with the theft of an auto- -
K Brown Finch, of Thomas- -

test Green, negro youth, was i
Friday afternoon on the t"t

Greensboro road by Deputy Sheriff J.
E. Wagner, of High Point.

When taken into custody Green wasj
beside the automobile at Arch Hill,
several miles from this city. He had
taken parts of the car to pieces and
is said to have attempted to trade the
horn for oil at Matlock's store in
Jamestown.

The automobile Was stolen from in
front of the residence of Bob Lam-
beth, in Thomasville, Thursday night
between 8 and 11:30 o'clock.

Building Program
On the Increase in City

in
Lumber is now cheaper than in

sometime and as a result many High is
Pointers are now making arrange-
ments to build, according to the list
of permits issued during the month of
March in the office of Fire Chief A. B.
Horney.

Twenty-seve- n permits were granted
- .1 il 1 Jl J. 4 Jduring tne montn aim nC csu.Ua,Cu ofcast oi Tne structures uo oe eiecieu

reached a total of $50,958
None of the permits was for any

large building, the largest of the list
being $8,000. A majority- - of those
applying for permission to build were
sranted the right to erect garages
store buildings and to make additions no
to dwellings. ....

T. C. Andrews, store building on
Mangum avenue, $400. if

R. L. Loflin, store biulding on Col-

lege street, $5,000. on
J. D. Bean, addition to dwelling,

No. 112 Tate street.
Nannie Kilby, addition to dwelling,

on Washington street, $1,000. or
Messick and Moffitt, paint shop on

West, Broad street, $2,000.
S. R. Matthews, a dwelling on Co-

lonial drive, $4,000.
V. F. Crouch, garage building on

Louise avenue, $100.
Wachovia x Bank & Trust company,

remodeling bank building $8,000.
Fred Youhts, dwelling on Montlieu,

avenue, $4,000.
V. A. J. Idol, four-roo- m dwelling at

No. 409 Blair street, $1,000.
Winnie Wilson, dwelling on Cicero

street, $1,500. , -

G. A. Matton, dwelling on South
Hamilton street, $1,500. N

T. W. Albertson, dwelling and
store buiding, No. 600 English street,
$3,000.

P. O. Cecil, gasoline filling station,
on English street, $500.

Melton-Rhod- es company, three dwel-
lings, near sub-stati- on at estimated
costs of $800, $500 and $800 each.

J. A. Lindsay, wash room on Jor-da- rt

street, $200.
W. L. Welborn, dwelling on Denny

street, $3,000.
N. E. Russell, bathroom on West

Russell street, $275.
S. C. Vuncannon, paint shop on

Grimes street, $275.
C. Vuncannon, paint shop on

Grimes street, $1,500.
J. A. Snipes, dwelling on Steel

street, $4,000.
Ii Schwartz, dwelling on Carrick !

TVr TYraA PonrorV. additon to dwel-- No.
ling on North Main street, $2,000. ly
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Scouts Meet and
Vote to Clean Up

Boy Scouts Will Put On Publicity
Campaign m High Point.

(The Boy Scouts of the city met Fri-day in the chamber of commerce build-
ing and organized to put on the pub-
licity .campaign for a clean-u- p week.With the assistance of the local sec- -

uivmeu me worK among
tne several sauads and tv nw nnfLA v T AXVWXtying the people to get the trash in
containers and place it where thetrucks can haul it off.

The scouts are urging that the gar-
bage be put in containers so it willbe more easily and cheaply hauled.

it is urged that those who have vacant lots see that the premises aw :

nrnnprlv eAaonaA
. .4- 4-- j--t. x

icaxi-u-p wees is over thescouts will again make a canvass of
the city and notify the police depart-
ment of any violations of the city or-
dinances bearing onclean line'ss. The

The scouts are backed in their work
by the Woman's club, chamber of
commerce and other local organiza-
tions.

THINK IN EXAGGERATED TERMS
AND ARE LOST IN THE LABY-
RINTH OF WILD IMAGINATIONS

The industrial world seems to have
swung badly out of its true orbit and
no longer follows its natural and
proper course.

JVJen think in exaggerated terms and
are lost in the labyrinth of yild imag-
inations. The wheels of . industry
have slowed down. Business is stag-
nant, labor is cut off from its living,
and the people stand in nervous
amazement at the strange turn of af-
fairs.

inere is serious triction between la--
001 ana eapixai, tne consumer and
the producer. Labor is defiant and
determined: capital is apprehensive

nd. conscious. Confidence is lost, and
,uuinesH moves witn ieeDie ana nesi- -
tating step.

Avarice fills men's hearts, and their
greed knows no satiety. Action is
controlled by low, selfish interest
rather than by high Christian princi-
ples.

Profiteering has been and is yet to
deplorable extent the greatest curse

that ever inflicted itself upon a help-
less people.

Master minds are urgently needed
m every department of industry and

. . " ': !.. A. J-- 1 J 1 1 j Igovernment to leao tne way duck to j

normal and healthy conditons, to in
dustrial peace and" financial content-
ment.

The railroads have asked for and
secured a greatly needed increase of
freight rates; the shippers are clam-
oring for reduced transportation
charges. The employers of labor are
demanding a reduction of wages, and
are applying strong pressure to se-

cure it; the employes are resistine: as
best IJiey can any radical cut "in their
pay. But profiteering goes merrily
on.

A member of our national Congress
and prominent western senator de-
clared recently: "The greatest obstacle

the way of a return to normal con-
ditions and the restoration of business

the high cost of transportation."
A certain gentleman living in tjjis

county had the misfortune to lose his
clothing by fire. Going to a local
dealer, who conducts a large mercan-
tile establishment to replenish his
wardrobe, he found the merchant very
sympathetic and ready to. help in time

trouble by way of making a liberal to
discount on any article needed. Show-
ing

Y.
a $35 suit of clothes the merchant

offered them to his unfortunate custo-
mer just at cost, $8,98. We wonder
how much lower that suit of clothes
would have been sold if there had been

freight cost charged up against it.
Livestock men, it is said, are tell-

ing the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion the exasting rates will ruin them

continued.
Ask any farmer what he is getting

the local market for his beef cat-
tle, then inquire of the city housewife
what she is paying for steak.

Certain conditons, whether natural
unnatural, have forced down the

prices of raw 'material far below
the cost of production. Now if "big
business" can only reduce the cost of
labor, or the cost of changing the raw
material into finished products, the
profiteers all along the line can still
continue to ride on the high waves of
big profits, gouging the people to their
last dollar.

Wages had soared abnormally high
and the prices of most all commodities
went up beyond all reason, and there
there must be a new adjustment be-

tween consumer and the producer,
with the profiteer eliminated before
business can be stabilized; their man-
ufacturing plants will take on new
life, and the railroads get busy.

But the greatest obstructer to pre-
vent, the return of prosperity and the
active resumption of business iswith-ou- t

doubt the profiteer; he is the big-
gest oncuss on earth.

W. A. GATTIS FOSTER.
High Point, N. C.

March 28, 1921.

New Minister is
Heard by Crowds

Rev. C. V. Brooks, recently of Red
Springs, who came to High Point last
week to become pastor of the West
End Baptist church, preached two ser--
mons to large congregations Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Brooks is now residing at
210 Best street, the house former--

occupied by J. H. Shields.

$1.50 a Year

Planning to Make
Organization' Better
To Push the Chamber

of Commerce
Local Organization Plans An Exten-

sive. .
Camnaiirii This Wuofca C5 wv v. nAt tne annual meeting of the boardox aireciors oi the rhamW nI M. VJ. VlIIl

"AV-i- V """"'"ay xiignt it was unani-mously voted to conduct an activemembership camoaie-n- . ThnrsoFnday, April 7th and 8th, with the
view to sceuring.the membership ofevery person and firm, who is interest- -
ed in the growth and prosperity ofHigh Point.

ine goal set bythe committee isfor 400 members. Thp Hupe wni v

$25 for supporting: members. Contrib
uting members will be accepted on thebasis of voluntary contributions butnot less than $5.

Immediately following the member-
ship drive, the annual meeting will be
called at which officers and directors
will be elected. Plans will be laid forthe activities of the chamber for th
year !921.

It was the concensus of opinon thatthe chamber is more needed today
than ever-before- . More active adver-
tising is neded, due to the changed
business conditons. The location of
permanent roads by the state high-
way commission will be done in the
near future and what High Point gets
will depend upon the activities of its
organizations, principally the chamber
of commercA

The accomplishments of the chamber
have been gratifying, particularly in
view of the relatively small expendi- -
j l mi '2 j 1 1tuies maue. xne report oi tne secre-
tary, among other things, showed that
2,210 mail- - inquiries have been an-
swered. Eighty-si- x meetings of vari-
ous kinds have been held in the rooms
of the chamber. The chamber has
been instrumental in locating

.
fifteen

U : TT L T .Lnew uusmesses 111 xugn roin.Notwithstanding what has been ac-
complished by the chamber, it is be-lie-vd

that more active "support can be
obtained by acquainting the citizens
with the possibilities of the chamber.
It was pointed out that relatively High
Point spends much less onits chamber
of commerce than Greensbpro, Win
ston-Sale- m or Charlotte. During the
last year these cities spent from four
to ten times as much on its chamber
of commerce as High Point.

It is the purpose of the teams con-
ducting the membership drive to bring-forcibl- y

to the attention of every cit--
zen the importance ofjthe chamber of

'. - 1.1. 1 f. 1commerce in tne growtn ana prosper--
itjy of High Point.

The Y. W. C. A. Work
Here.

Over 1,000 Persons Make Use Of Local
.Hut During the Month of

March.
A meeting of the board of direc-

tors of the Young Women's Christian
Association was held Saturday night
at the Y hut, at which time Miss
Jane Skinner, national secretary for
town work, gave a talk on the Y. W.
C. A. and its relation to other organ-
izations in a community.

Reports submitted by the various
committee chairmen showed that the
committees are working to promote
the program and aims of the associa-
tion. Included in the reports were
nlans of the educational committee.
which proposes to organize a class in
home nursing and millinery; the relig-
ious education committee, which plans

have a Bible class taught at the
W. C. A. The class will be inter-denominaito- nal

and will be open to
the public.

Several new clubs have been organ-
ized among girls not heretofore con-
nected with the association. Advisors
for the work among girls are being
trained and much interest is manifest-
ed among the girls in club work.

The Y. W. C. A. hut is open to the
public from 9 a. m. to 10:30 p. m.
and the local secretary, Miss Owep
reported that among the community
activities held in the Y rooms during
the past month were meetings of the
women's auxiliary of Friends' church;
five church socials; three parties at
which boys and girls were present,
and a Sunday school class is held in
the hut every Sunday morning.

The number of people using the
Y. W. C. A. rest room, club room, li-

brary, room registry, employment di-

rectory, information file and who
came for refreshments and recreation
totaled 1,115 during the month of
March.

The need for leaders in recreation,
music and for club work is increasing
and the association in High Point is
finding its place as a community or-
ganization.

Speeding: Cases in Court
Only two cases were tried before

Judge O. A. Kirkman in municipal
court Monday.

Eugene Jester faced the trial judge
a charge of speeding and was dis-

missed upon payment of the costs in
the case, it having been found that it
was Jester's first offense.

Frapk Nunn was found guilty of
vagrancy and had judgement suspend-
ed upon payment of the costs in the

r!" L. Waynick was charged with
violation of a city traffic ordinance,
but a nol pros with leave was taken.

Zula Clodfelter and John Wooley,
negro, submitted to charges of viola-
ting traffic ordinances, and paid half

'

the costs in their cases.
J. W. Martin, who was convicted in

court on a charge of carrvinsr a con-

cealed weapon and fined $50, had his
fine changed to $25.

cost S5 a day when you can get it at southern horizon and attracted the entertaining and pro-al- l;

while this neighbor will rig up his attention of many persons in High j gram, comes Ralph Bingham, one of
tra tor to three good sized, plows and Point. It was reported that the blaze America's greatest fun-make- rs, a hu- -

break his land from one to three
mchi deeper than I do mine with
more expense than the cost of feed for:
tnv rrrA mn QC

He never stops to rest, it makes no !

-- "fl-roT how 1 wpfnf- - o-p- t

- h"T dry and hard the ground may
be. He runs from sun to sun at no

one of the finest country estates in each morning or afternoon
the south. The house was an immense j

children.
two-stor- y structure, and its appoint-- f

ments included a music room, gun17'il (rmtinilP TO
uiic team ux iiiuics. xwuiii, .ixjyiiy i uum aim nmuinug

Nor is the use of the' tractor con- -, pool. Beside many valuable art ob-fin- ed

to the breaking of land alone, jects collected by Mr. Brokaw, it con- -
a. i i ii i C i

'gram on the las4; afternoon, Wallace
Bruce Amsbary, author and interpret
er, will give a lecture-recita- i.

As a' fitting close to a delightfully

monst ot tne nignest oioei
In accordance with the long stand- -

j

ing policy of the Redpath Bureau, a
SneCiai StOl'V UOUr Will UC COJIUUCICU

for the

Distribute Medals
According to a letter received in

jjie h Point from C. M. Bumker, a re
tired lieutenant-colon- el of the United
States army, a sufficient force to look
after the distribution of Victory med-
als despite the fact that the army re:
cruiting service has ceased to function
is retained in Greensboor.

All men who were members of the
miitary establishment during the
,.,-..- 1 ,nv ,t-4- -i ov fhoiv cpnncp was
at home or abroad, are entitled to one j

of the medals and records show that
0,000 North Caorlinians are entitled to
receive the medals, and only 12,000
have made application to date

the
medals and aentitld tolhem are i

invited and urged to write the victory;
medal officer, Guilford county court-in-e
, i

tamea a large coueci-ioi- i oj. iiuuuuk
trophies brought from Africa. In the
gun room were firearms of every dfc- -
section, ancient and modern,

The house was luxuriously furnish- -
ed, many of its tapestries, rugs,
paintings, and statuary having been
bought by Mr. Brpkaw in European
art centers,

New Apartment
Handsome Edifice

Attractive Living Quarters Found in
Building Just Finished by

Frank Wineskie.
With the completion last wirthe Wineskie apartment house,

Alberta," High Point folk will see es-

tablished here a new and delightfully
interesting social center. In red press- -

ed brick and white stucco, the pretty
building stands three stories high on
the corner of Hamilton and Ji.ast rtus-se- ll

streets and faces Hamilton.
The apartment house, which is up- -

to-da- te in every respect, contains nine
apartments, divided into three sec-

tions, a right and left wing and cen-- w

nrhse sections have back and
front entrances, as well as large air j

shafts to admit light.
Each apartment in the house con- - j

tains six rooms and a bath, an nnisn-e- d

inTiigh grade materials. The color
motifs differ with the individual tastes
of the occupants. Some walls are fin-

ished in rose, some in salmon, some
in gray and others in gray and white

All the woodwork is white, the floors j

qvo 1 io-lr- h nnd waxed, the doors are fin
ished, in mahogany and the mantels
are mahogany, with tile hearths. In-

set linen closets, beautiful bronze and
ivory fixtures and countless windows
all go to make the apartment the de-

light of its occupants.

Rotarians Elect Officers
a rtttnr reo-ula- r weekly meeting

Thursday night, High Point Rotarians
elected officers tor tne ensuing ywi.
Directors chosen were Arthur Lyon,

i rv J. T. Burrus. Fred N.
orli r,ox. The board of I

X ate anu uuVf' -

directors is invested with power to
elect the president, but the names of

Jl 3 1 r f

several men were recommenaeu oy nc
members. The had of the club will oe

chosn during the next .10 days, it was
announced at the meeting.

'Ee-e- s for Setting the best stock.

. . uis wneat or oats are reauy to
be harvested or his clover or grass is
readv to be mowed he uses his tractor!
t'or this and continues to plow his crop
with his horses. He also uses to run!
his tidder or sweep rake. In fact
there is but little work on the farm

: he does not do with that tractor,
He savs he could hardly run his farm
without histractor. D. A. W., in The
Progressive Farmer.

Be sure to register so you can
vote in the primary April 19th.
Don't put this important matter
off.

Make Efforts to
Have City Clean

I

Great Clean-U- p Week Will Be Held
l or Seven liays, Beginning

Monday.
Efforts to stage one of the best

clean-u- p weeks ever held in High
Point was in full swing here for sev-
en days, beginning bright and early
Monday morning. The civics depart-
ment of the Woman's club and the
chamber of commerce are behind the
movement and they expect to start it
off with a push.

Preliminary plans for clean-u- p week
v ere made at a meeting Thursday
night in the chamber of commerce
building. Boy scouts of High Point
were present and they were enthusi-aste- r

over the idea. The boys were
told how essential itfs that High
Point be made a cleaner city and how
easily the scouts could help put the
movement across.

The Boy Scouts went out last week
and canvassed the city requesting
High Pointers to clean up their premi-
ses. This week they will give much
of their time in cleaning up the city.

In the churches Sunday morning the
ministers snoke of - clean-u- p week.
Those behind the campaign expect to
advertise it lliey have
flnl. Hiac m nsmii'tnps

--xmieu war on txic xijo, '""i- -
vats and tin cans and plan to wage a
strong fight in an effort to drive them
from the community.

This is an entirely new regis-
tration and every one must reg-
ister to be enttiled to vote in
the primay April 19th and the
election May 3rd. Don't put this
important matter oft but regis

It is also announced that the
Greensboro office will act to the limit
of its capabilites as a bureau of in-

formation on maters perttaining to
the military service, such as allot-
ments and war risk insurance.

The only way to elect your
candidate is for you to register

u30 noA os 'TftST iLidy ajojaq

Minister Robbed
on Trolley Car

Elder Samuel McMillon, a Primtive
Baptist minister, of No. 908 East
Green stret, was robbed of $105 while
a passenger on a Charlotte car Thurs--
day afternon, according to the story
members of his family told

The robbery is said to have occurr-
ed, at Independence square in the
downtown .business district of Char-
lotte. Mr. McMillon, according to re-

ports, was a passenger on a Severs-vill- e

car, which was crowded. He said
he had two suit cases with him when
two men standing behind slipped their
hands into his pockets and taking
$105 in cash, escaped through the rear
of the trolley car.

According to reports, the motorman
and several ladies witnessed the rob
bery. The preacher reported it to tne
nnlinp. who instituted an unsuccessful
irsearch for the robbers. The reported
hold -up occurred Thursday afternoon

1 1at 4 o ciock.

Be sure to register so you can
vote in the primary April 19th.
Don't put this important matter
off.ter today, while you think of it.Apply to L. B. Williams.


